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AMERICA READY

FOR MEXICO STEP

Definite Action to Restore Order

Will Be Taken on Wilson's

Return to Capital.

WILL 1?0T BE INTERVENTION

WASHINGTON. July 31. Defl-- j

Bite steps toward restoration of peace

In Mexico will be taken Immediately j

.upon President Wilson's return to i

Washington next week. What spe-- j

clflc action the president may have.
decided on has not been disclosed,
but It was authoritatively stated to-

night that the executive departments
of the government were preparing

'to carry out promptly the program
determined upon.

Only an unexpected move In Mex- -

ieo Itself to end the strife, It Is said,
would further delay affirmative ac-

tion by the United States to restore
constitutional government In the
war-tor- n republic.

Armed Intervention 1 not believed to
be contemplated In th president1 pro-

gram. Man? officials believe no force-

ful measure will be required. Persistent
reports have reached hero that the fac-

tional leaders are Inclined to yield to
the demand of this provernment for a
peeve conference.

T Be Glvea Pinal Cliaar.
Report are aenerally credited that a

means will be lent to the opposing
laaJara. rivln them a final chance to
eeaa hoatllltte within a limited time
and aaearobl a conference to settle their
difference. Poaalbllltle of another fail-

ure to do o. In view of tho last refusal
of Oeoerai Carranaa, to Join In a oonfer-ano- e

with hi adveraarte. I being-- con-

sidered by the president. It I declared, in
formulating- - a plan of action. Whether
In that event a general embargo on arm
exportation will be Imposed or American
troop employed to assure transportation
of food to the starving people of the
country, cannot bo predicted. It I

known, howc-e- r. that the army and navy
have bcf-- prrpnrlm: nnd now are ready
for anv eventuality.

Lun-iiii- t said today that tha
rprc!wninl:riir sent to General Car-riii-

Villn t.nd ZnpMa last night urging
thut reiit'H t" City be opened to

tiHli n were forceful. The me- -

try

K iun to O.rrnmn, who control tho rail-rn- d

from Vera Crui, was particularly
emphatic While not couched a a "de-
mand" that the railroad to Mexico City
be opened and kept open, Its purport waa
to that effect

Km Answer Reeelret.
No 'answer from any of the Mexloan

general had been received tonight. It
waa believed, however, tonight that Pro-
vision would be moving; to Mexico City
within a few day under a guarantee of
Carranza troop.

A Red Cross statement tonight Bald
condition around Hermoslllo. Bonora,
were "getting worse every day. The
government la taking all wheat from
farmer without asking, and all flour."

A statement sUmed by forty Mexican
resident of Bonora and forwarded to the
I ted Cross, aald there waa great suffer
Ing, many families having only on acant
meal a day.

Texans Burn Negro
Suspected of Slaying
the Grimes Children

TEMPLE, Tea., July SI. WUl Btanlsy.
th negro arrested on a charge of being
the man who murdered th three Grimes'
cntiaren last Wednesday night, waa
taken from th Justice court room just
at midnight and waa burned on the publlo
aquar In th preaeno of thousand of
men and women,

Th scene on th well lighted publlo
aquar at th time of th burning of th
negro waa spectacular. Tb mob had
chosen an open apao In which to build
th pyre, thla being auggeaUd by men
who yelled and cheered aa they shored
th negro Into th flame.

Th street war filled with pedeatrUna
and automobile loaded with onlooker.
Tree fringing th street on th aid
of th square nearest the burning negro,
wer filled with boy, whll oatterd
through th throng wer many young
girt. When Stanley waa cast Into th
flames, he truggld frantically to

cap, but waa repeatedly shoved back.
Several men said Stanley confessed that
he did th killing, claiming that h had
been hired to do th deed. He begged
to be permitted to lire long enough to
tell all about It, but his alleged admis-
sion of guilt waa for those
crouad th fir. A hot waa fired, which
aom claim struck th struggling negro.
Ill strutfle ooa ceased and the gath-
ering began to disappear. In a few min-
utes the aquar waa practically deserted
and th crowd had vanished.

Woman Beaten and
Chopped to Death

MURPHTSBORO. IU.. July Mr.

jame it. Martin, ear old, wlf of a
lawyer of Murphysborc. waa beaten and
hacked to death with a hatchet In her
home here thl afternoon.

following th discover' of her body,
Jo Deberry, a negro boua servant,
whose parole from the tatr reformatory
klr. Martin waa instrument! In get-lin- g,

waa arrested.
Letter when a mob of IVX men waa form-

ing near th jail, th sheriff spirit th
prisoner away In an automobile and took
him to Harrlsburg, I1L, for aaf keeping.

Austrian Sea Attack
Eepulsed by Italians

ROME, July tWVia Paris -- An aU
tempt waa mad by a squadron of Aus
trian cruisers and a flotilla of torpedo
boat destroyer yesterday to recapture
th Austrian Island of Pelagoaa in tb
Adriatic, which waa occupied by Italian
naval tore last Monday, according to
aa official eommunicaUon issued today
by th Italian ministry of menus.

Th attack waa repulsed, th statement
add, and some member of th Austrian
landing party wer forced to swim to
their ships.

Muy llerirr ( fro as tb
Liver.

Constipation, headache, bilious spell.
Indicate a aluggish liver. Th tried rem-
edy la Dr. Kin' I New tif PI lis. Only

Aii druj

ARENA OF ITALY'S GREAT ONSLAUGHT The map
shows the Doberdo plateau, where five days of furious
battle forced the Austrians to abandon their stronghold,
Gorzia.paw
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SCALE OP MILES

TABERNACLE CASE

DECREEJUESDAY
Eedick Will Announce Whether

Construction of Building in Fire
Limits is Legal.

MEANS TATE OF THE MEETINGS

Decision whether tho Omaha
Evangelical association will be for-

bidden by Injunction to erect a
tabernacle for Billy Sunday at Four-
teenth and Capitol avenue opposite
the Lord Lister hospital will be
handed down not later than Tues
day, District Judge Redlck an
nounced late yetcrday following
completion of arguments. The court
took the case under advisement.

Judge Baker of counsel for Mr. Mar-
garet Henry, the relator, declared during
th afternoon session of court, that the
big frame tabernacle would be a fire
menace, that It waa forbidden by a city
ordinance, and that Mr. Henry had the
right to enjoin It construction by reason
of special damage which her property
would auffer as a result of Its being
built on the sit aelected.

"Th construction of thl frame build-
ing within th fir limit 1 clearly for
bidden by law," said Baker, "I do not
care about th affidavit mad In Phila
delphia, Dee Moines or anywhere else
which liav been Introduced by th de-

fense. I do not car whether or not It
la desirable for Billy Sunday to com
her. I am her to discuss th protection
of property right under th law and
decision of th oourta In Nebraska."

Meetlaas llf oa Decision.
Attorney Brogan for th defense as

serted during hi argument that if Judge
Redlck granted th Injunction aa anked.
Billy Sunday probably would not com
to Omaha at all.

'Sunday, at th earnest importunity of
Omaha men haa consented to give a part
of hi time, for which there I a great
demand, to th proposed Omaha meet-
ing," aald Mr. Brogan, "He haa required
that certain conditions be met and If they
are not met be probably will not come
here."

Nobody to Golf with,
Wilson Goes ing

CORNISH, N. H., July KUnabl to
play golf because of th abseno from
Cornish of Dr. Cary D. Orayson, his
physician and golf partner, Prealdent
Wilson took a long automobile ride to
day through aectlona of Vermont and New
Hampshire with Mr. Francis B. Sayre.
his daughter, and Mrs. Norman Oalt of
Washington,

The time of th president' return to
Washington la still indefinite. He ha
recovered from th slightly- - depressed
condition resulting from the arduous work
he performed In writing th last note to
Germany.

Th president today received invitations
to visit towns In thl vicinity, but was
unable to accept any of them. One of
the Invitations w to a clam bake held
at Clare mont. N. H.

Mesauge received several day ago
from people in different part of the
country commending th last not to
Oermany wer gone over by th preal
dent personally today and ho lent replies
thanking some of the sender.

Culls from the Wire
Ten of the 131 guards arrested In connec-

tion with strike riots at Hay m ie, ' N. J.,
were held for the grand Jury on charge

f Inciting io riot after a hearing InJersey City.
Former Governor Bugen V. Foe, presi-

dent of the ltrcker silling Mathlne corn-pun- y
and a committee of the at rl 'tingemploye of the plant conferred again atHotton without reaching a settlementof their differences over wwm.

Kansas farmer will harvest 116.700.000
.Usui- ui uiiar wneai tnia year,

to the estimate, bawd onJuly U In th July report of the
kaiiktu Btste Board of Asr1ciln- -

CuiilliiU'tns rains and hall during k.r.
it--t have cost th si Ate at.'xu.uiio
bush Is of wheat. th estimate.) Juno re-lo- rl.

bax-- on condition June 1&. havingbn lifA.Tm.iuu bulp Co.n conditions
are reported a UVproving over those of
a mouin au.I

GIVES ADVICE TO MOTHERS

Mn. Borer Warns Against Playing
Bridge for Money and Slap-

ping Children.

KEEP CANDY FROM CHILDREN

"Don't play bridge every afternoon for
money and then expect your child not to
he a gambler. You have Instilled It Into
him. Environment and training count
ten time a much a birth In bringing up
a child," was the earnest declaration of
Mrs. Hnrah Tyson Rorer, In her farewell
lecture at tho Orchard-Wllhel- store Fri-
day. Over 500 women, the largest
audience of the week listened to the clos-
ing talk.

"Pon't slap your children. Tou havo
no more rlnht to trik them than they
have to strike you. Never lie to a child
no matter how complicated the question
he asks and never change your mind,
once you have said "no or "ye.

"Don't say "don't" every flv minutes
and made your children responsible to
themselves for their actions, not to you."

Airaiiisr gnntn rns.
Mr, rtorer argued against the Santa

Claua myth and urged the women rather
to familiarise their children with the
Christ-spir- it or the Krl Krlngle version.

"Never give candy to a child," ah ex
horted.

Chewing gum aa an aid to digestion re-

ceived a severe blow at the hands of the
speaker. "Chew your food and leave gum
alone. Why gulp down your food and
then waste that much energy In chewing
gum?" she asked.

"Don't ue confectioner' sugar," Mr.
Rorer told the women. "It ha no place
In the household. " "And don't use cream
with your coffee. Take hot milk."

Macaroon wer recommended as the
least harmful of all pastry.

Austrians Defeated
In Battle of Gorizia

GENEVA, July S0.-(- Vla Paris.)-- A tele-
graphic dispatch to the Tribune from
LAlbach In Carnlola says:

"The AuMrlans attacked the Italian In
OorUla with 170,000. men Including 80,000

Bavarians, on the nlicht of July 2S, with
disastrous rvsult. The Austrian losses
numbered 12.0t0.

"On the following day a flero Aus
trian attack on the Carso plateau also
was repulsed.

"Th Italians hold all the position they
have eairfxred In the last fifteen dajr
except the advanced trenchea before Oort- -
rla, which have been evacuated."

AUSTRIAN LOSSES HEAVY

IN IS0NZ0 WAR ZONE

UONDON. July While ther hava
been no Infantry attack along- - the west
ern line In Belalum anil Franc, th r--

tniery ena-emen- t that have ceen
proarea for a week pat are oontlnulris;
and In addition French airmen in large
number hav made raids on various Ger
man Dualtlon In Belgium. In th Ar--
aonne. In Lorraine and in e. maiy
bomb are declared to have been aroppeu
by th airmen, but no statement ta made
aa to tho damage done.

The flrhtlna between th Austrian and
the Italians continues on the Iaonso and
other fronts, but no material prosres by

either of th contending parties haa been
reported. A Swiss newspaper prints
dispatch from Ialbach saying th Aua- -

trtana tn an attack In th district or

Oorsla suffered 11,009 casualties.

Washington Affairs
Admission to Amrtoan registry of

twelv forelm-bul- lt steamer, purchased
fm ,h American Transatlantic company,

mi assured when Secretary LntiiT
transmitted to th Department of Com-
merce a written memorandum holdlna
that neither International law nor policy
stood In th way. Registration U

to be granted without delay.
Conditional easuranoe were received

from Oreat Britain that Importation of
German sugar beet aeed to plant next
year' American crop will be permitted
as a result of taformal negotiations by
),. ut t Axnartmant. Each shipment

will be considered hy British officials on I

its merits and will not be molested if
three condition Imposed by Great
Britain are met. It must be shown that
the seed Is available for purchase only
In Germany: shipments must made
from neutral porta onlv. and there cu
be no exchange of American commodities
with the German exporter.

HEW BRITISH NOTE

DELIVERED SOON

Supplemental Communication Prob
ably Will Cover Points Made

in Previous One.

DATA FOR REPLY ASSEMBLED

WASHINGTON. July 30. The
supplemental British note regarding
the rights of neutrals at sea and
within blockade lines will be deliv-
ered at the embassy at London
within a day or two, Ambassador
Page advised the State department
today, and probably will be released
for publication early next week.

Whether the original note received here
last Mondny and withheld from the pr"ds
at the request of the Mrltish fonlifn
office will he allowed to stand In l.s
present fi.rm and olsofhe made pullo
ha not bee n tllselos 4. It Is thouRht
possible the entire l?rltl)i arEument will
be covered In the new note nnd the irel-ou- s

communication be withdrawn.
Furmldn M Horn .int.

The new note. It Is understood. Is the
most formidable In point of length and
scope of the entire series of rommank'n-tlon- s

exchanged by the two governments
on thl subject. It I filled with cita-
tions and deals at length w.th Iiitrl.aU-question- s

of International law. The IJrit-le- h

position orr at least two points not
treated In the original note, the deten-
tion of the American steamer Nech.-- s,

en route from Rottrdam to New York
with cargo, and the American caveat cf
July 17, declaring the orders-ln-counc- il

would not be recognized by this govern-
ment a a substitute for International
law, will be fully argued.

Meanwhile much data has been gath-
ered by the State department, upon which
to base a rejoinder which probably will
be ready for President Wilson' consid-
eration before he returns to Washington
next week. The accuracy of the flurs
produced In previous British notes cover

Very Low
FOR MONDAY 8F.M.INO

Biautlful, soft, fluffy, three acparatn
strand switches, suitable for any atyls co

Natural wavy switches.
Natural wavy switches.
Natural wavy awltchss.

s.

24 and

weavea, worth 60c,
rd

16 00 vslues.
IT 0 values,
fi. 00 values.

values tf

ing the volume of American expectations
to Germany and Austria, by way of neu-

tral ports, la being scrutinised.
Teuton l.rtt ii i Mnultlons.

The British contention Is that these
figures show large of ammu-

nition, cotton and even military supplies
have reached Germany and Austria by
way of Sweden, Iienmark and Holland,
practically breaking the allies' blockade.

All of theac neutral countries now have
embargo s of such
koixIs. Efforts of the State departmeit
to ascertain to what extent these em
bargoes have bun violated have falltd.
Naturallv there are no records of an Il-

licit traff c. The lack of these statistics
may irettnt Vie department from cital-le'iKi-

Kin exsfully the figures
which are based upon the normal con
sumption of American goods by the neu-

tral countries involved, as disclosed by
ante-bellu- statistic and American ex-

port fiKUres showing the value of the
war time tnnle with thote countries.

MAY CHOCSE OR

PARIS AS PLACE TO

PAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The officers
and executive committee of the Interna-- !
tlonnl Congress of Building and Lkist
association;! were at the con-

vention here today and the executive
was empowered to rhone

Paris or Herlln. In Its own discretion,
for the next city.

A rather lengthy program of addresses
been arranged, but the European war

had Interfered with the arrival .of a
number of speakers and the only one on
the list actually delivered was a talk on

of the Rulldlng and Ixian
Movement." hy Henry P. of

editor of the Rulldlng Associ-

ation News.

DEATH RECORD

Mr. Minnie Whe.
Mrs. Minnie White, 38, died at Pt

Catherine's hospital, following a caesarlm
operation. Fhe lived at Third and Spring
streets. Tho body ha been sent to
Aurora, Kan., for burial.

Mrs. A. 8. Moody-Mr- .
Albert 8. Moody, 60 year old, 1915

Lothrop street, died Friday night at the
home of her daughter, Mr. John Coe.
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A Wide of Some Copies
of More Dresses.

Odd and sample Dresses in fine white nets, laces, organ-
dies and TOlles, that are actually worth $25.00, $30.00,
$35.00 and $39.00; your choice, Monday

Fine, classy new summer Dresses In the choicest of
summer fabrics dainty figured nets, laces, etc.,
many sample Dresses In the lot. Every one fresh and

crisp. Worth up to $20.00. Choice

Mill Ends of the well-know- Cheney Bros. Flor-
entine Kimono Silk, a silk that will wear and
wash. About fifty different patterns and color-
ings to select from, in lengths from m to I
yards. Regular 75c quality, qa
Monday, yard v JjC
Odds and ends and short lengths of h crepe
de chine, poplin, foulard, radiums, taf-
fetas, satins, etc., In plain and novelty C
effects; worth to $1.75. Yard OiJC

of
After ice find ice hare

odd lots of silks ice do not
wish to carry ocer next and
have them so low for

that there not
be a left.

h Mes-
sallne, Foulard. Taf-
feta, Satin and many
sther

19o

lirltirn

36 Inch messallne, slightly
but will not af-

fect the wear; navy, black,
emerald and brown. Worth
$1.00, special,

GO

Adjust-
able Dress Forms, can
be adjusted at any
part and any height.
Each form has heavy
skirt marker attached
to wire skirt to even
skirts; only furm
made that has the arm
pieces to show the
exact setting of
sleeves; also has extra
long hips to keep skirt
from falling in when
using it. Each form
ran be adjusted from '
St to 44 bust, also the J
waist, nips and neck
can be adjusted to
Use. each

of other. l,p- -

lar price I IS. Special
Monday J

niir jrnw iovered5Una, ITnm. .11 S

ji to Kegu-s- y pi-
lar 11 1 values, SC
Monday at

of
for to make room
for fall In these
lots are some and
some more or less while

JP-- on the All can be

1,500 in
Jap silks and French Qflvoiles; values to $1.25

2,500 Jap Silk, Tub Silk, and
Voile also Jap Silk Middy
Blouses to $3.00; t Q(

priced at

1,000 Linen and

AVt
to $2.50

quantities

committee

convention

had

"Ponslhllltle
Rosenthal

Cincinnati,

independent-
ly

values

Middy sizes 10 to
36; values to QQ
41.25, at

HANSCOM

Eighteen-Hol- e Golf Course for
Park and

Contests to Be Held.

POOL AT

The Recreation board yesterday
afternoon approved plans for the
new pool In Rivervle'v
park, sanctioned municipal dancing
in the Hanscom park pavilllon, or-

dered work started on tha eighteen-- 1

ho!e golf course in Elmwood park
and In the plan of

English, who will offer
prizes to boys and girls who pass a
series of tests In athletics at the
recreation centers during August.

The Rlvervlew swimming I ojI will be
a model nn.l will cost lo.'.W. Work will
be rtarted within a few weeks. It wl'l be
oval In ahape. 120xS0 feet. Toe basin will
bo constructed of reinforced concrete. Jt
v,'ll bo equipped with shower baths, dres-
sing rooms and other conveniences.

nnervleri Danr'nt.
The plan for conducting daclng nt

Ilp.nseom rark has not been worked out
n ill tail. The members of the board are

Inclined to favor Ihe Idea of suervi8ed
public dnrcr. twlro a week and allow

to conduct the dancing on
other eveninps. It Is proposed to make
tho mvnlciia dances Es-

timates cf the cost of needed Improve-
ments on tlie second fl.ior of Ihe pnviillon
will bo Focurcd et once y the superin-
tendent of recreation.

Charles Johnson has been engaged to
lay out tl.e now golf raurse at Elm-woo- d

park. Work will be started soon
and In all probability the links will be
ready for play before this season la over.

The series of test to be held at the
recreation center during August will be
for boy and girls who will be divided
into group, according to ages. Medals
will be given to all who make the re- -

On the Main Floor Mondav
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any

the
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? siaUksa.,
HIM
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All
Pair

stripes, dots snd
40

up yard. . . 17 C

Assorted lot Imported
drees materials,
ratine, rice cloth, woven

In heavy
for street

dresses, etc.,
Inches wide; 1

yard

AU our woven tissues and

colorings. 27 Inches
av and 25c values.

Monday,

rfiilrtd tess.-l- he f err ifl be Jump-In- s

and mniilng and similar acttvUlv).

Trees by

Eeforc
Two stately rottonwood treps. said to

have been pbnted Young

before Omaha was thought of, were cut
down yesterday at the home of Irving
AUI.ion nt Florence.

The trees wire removed to tghten
a These monster sen.mela of
;l.e forert were over 1W feet high and
over five feet thick at the base.

Terry Miller, who did the work, de-

clared these were the largest tree ha
ever felled curing many year In thla
v. ork.

The fnthrr of Mr. Allison bought the
trees from P.righam Young he ae-cu-

a deed the fnmous Mormon
leader, who maintained his headquarter
at many years ago.

TO BE

IN THE G. EGAN CASE

PIFRRR, S. t., Ju'y 30 (Ppec'al Tel- -
eirram.) At the afternoon bmrlnir In the
disbarment complaint against George W
Fgnn. moved to strike from
the complaints all charge based on case
now pending either In circuit court or In
the supreme court of appeals, which waa
denied, Attorney General Caldwell argu-

ing that If cases In court were a bar
disbarment, an could keep that
bar always

The court decided to arpolnt three ref-

erees to take testimony on the complaint
and report their findings to the court,
such restrictions to be made at an earljr
date.

F.nded.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 31. The re

cci of the lioldflii.i Merger Mine
company, a Washington corporation
holding Nevada properties, was termln-"te- d

by court order here yesterday, It
was announced today. The receiver re-

ported the organization free from debt
snd was directed to turn its asset over
to the

Your While to Find Out, If You Don't Already Know, What
This Store Can Mean to You In True and Personal Satisfaction
HairGoofJsMarked

voiles,

All
At

Children's Hair Bobbing,
Hair Dressing, and

made by
phone..

A Wonderful Offering in Smart Summer Dresses
Variety Models, Original,

Expensive

$15.00

$9.75
Silks for Monday Selling

charmeuse,

After-Inventor- y Sale Silks
inventory

ichich
season,

priced Mon-
day's selling should

yard

desirable
Imperfect,

yard...4J0

$7.45

Sale Blouses

111

Thousands Blouses grouped
quick clearance,

merchandise.
soiled blouses

handled
counters. easily

restored, however.

Dainty Lingerie Blouses, or-
gandie,

OtC
Organdie

Blouses;

specially JplaOi
lingerie

Blouses,

pl.mtJ

BERLIN

Blouses,

Oa7C

SANCTION DANCING

AT PARR

Elm-woo- d

Authorized

SWIMMING RIVERVIEW

swimming

acquiesced Super-

intendent

Planted
Brieham Young

Axe

REFEREES NAMED

Receivership

It's Worth
Economy

DressForms

After-Invento- ry

mm

Gray Switches
Reduced Prices

Shampoo-
ing, Massaging
Manicuring. Appointment

Materials That Most Everyone Is Asking For.

Dresses, mostly samples, every one new, crisp and
fresh; fine organdies, laces and nets; every one of the
newest and smartest late summer models, worth $20.00

and $25.00. Choice, Monday, nt

Women's and Misses' Dresses In fine lawns, lingerie,
voiles, linens and crepe, in dainty lace and embroid-
ery trimmed effects In plain white, stripes, checks and
fancy floral designs In a wide variety of styles, Includ-
ing many sample garments; worth regularly up to
$10.00, special at

2

Natty Comfort In These
Shoes for Various Wear

Bath Slippers, made from Turkish toweling;
leather soles, velvet cord In colors. All

sizes for men and women. Specially
priced, pair Tt7U

Bathing Shoes and
Slippers, In colors to
match your suit.
Special Monday,
pair. 49c OP.
and a&eJt

Women's House
Slippers, soft kid,
one or two straps;
hand turned soles.

:8$1.75

a a

$2.85

15c

Extraordinary Bargains In
Summer Wash Goods

fabrics, as silk organdie, voile,
printed and organdie, In

florals, bla't and
white stripes; and 45 in. 1Q

sold to 3'Jc,

of and do-

mestic Including
crepes,
silk stripe crepe, medium
and fabrics, and
house blouses, 36 and
40 worth to
&0c IOC

flaxon
In

wide.

15c

Fall

ry

W.

his

to

up.

Odds and ends In
pumps for

women, to
$6.00 only
lew pair of each
style,
pair

"Neo" White Cleaner
for all of white
siloes. Special
package

Printed dress such tissue filet, seed
voile etc.,

wide;

sheer

About 60 bolta of h printed voile all this season's patterns,
borders, florals, stripes, light and dark grounds; for dresses

blouses 40 Inches wide. 20c value, Monday, yard

stripes, plaids and checks
splendid

yard

ltrluham

driveway.

from

Florence

attorney

attorney

company.

bound,

finest
worth

pair;

kinds

and 10c
Just a small lot of Imported dress
fabrics brocaded ratine and
voile, brocaded s :1k. and cotton
materials; 40 Inches wide. Worth
to si.UO. Monday, r w

yard OC

11

when

V


